
At the Grand Open- 

iDg Sale Please Note 

Owing the wonderfully low prices, 
we must during this sale,withdraw cer- 

tain privileges that under ordinary cir- 

cumstances, will be estended to you. 

We Can’t Send roods on Approval 
•* - “ Any C. 0. D. Orders 

No Telephone Orders Received 

No roods laid aside to be call* 

ed for. 

The Display of New Waists at the Grand Opening Sale 

will be flost neritorious ever made in Nome. You should See Itl 

Great Bargains will be offered yon, and the 

greatest selections yon ever saw will be laid oat here 

for yoar selection. Below we mention a few of the 

best lines: 

FIIE UHDEDIE WHISTS Beautifully made of 
Sheer White Lawn and India Linons; handsomely 
embroidered panels down front, tacked shoulders, 
long .pleated caffs. All sizes. Sold oatside at $3.00 

Opening sale price, $1.50 
LIIEI FINISHED WUSTS-i° all sis«MH, embroid- 

ered and tucked front; well made Fall styles; em- 

broidered fronts. Regularly sold at $1.60, 

Opening sale price, 75c 

BEAUTIFUL UBS BUSTS- embroidered and 

laced trimmed, made io the very latest styles; long 
tight cuffs, all sixes; extra fine material. Outside 
price $2.00, 

Opening sale price, $1.00 
TIE PETES PIS BUSTS—Mo*t popour 

Waist of the season. These have low tamed down 
collar, short sleeves with tamed beck caff, in a 

variety of different materials. All sixes. 

Opening sale price, $1.60 
FUST SILI BUSTS-Mad«oI.good(nd.J>p 

Silk; beautifully trimmed with fine Val Lace and 
Insertion. Worth $8.50 to $10.00, 

Opening sale price, $6x50 

Did You Over Buy Cotton 

Challies at Such a 

Rediculous 

Good designs In Cotton Challies. 

Persian, Dresden, floral and scroll de- 

signs. Dlght and dark colors. A bun- 

dled 1/ulUliw to clioose from. Mold 

all over the country at 10c a yard. 

Opening Sale Price 
5c yd 

Fine Double Thread Val 

Lace, Less Than You Pay 
Outside 

Never before have you seen such a 

Mock of line Lace* a* you will see here 

tomorrow; all new matched patterns: 

edtflIn** and Insertion*. A special lot, 

usually sold at Me a piece of 12 yards. 

Opaaiag Sab Priea • 

36c Dcz 

Exquisite Designs in 

Fancy Silk Organdies to 

be Shown You 
811k Organdies and Silk Swiss. 

Beautiful floral designs. White and 

cream, with pink, blue, hello and prim- 

rose color of patterns. The prettiest 
falirie y«u min buy for your uvmtMig 

dresses or waists. Outside prices, Itc 

and 75c. 

Opening Sal* Priaa 
35c yd 

You Must See The New 

Stock of Flannelette 

Night Gowns 

We have brought here a truly mag- 

-niflcent stock of Flannel Gowns, made 

of good grade flannel. In plain colors 

and stripes. An estrn special Ini goes 

on sals this week, eueli worth 12.6V 

and $*.76. 

0ptiing Sale Price 
SL96 

You Wont Refuse to Bu> 
Towels at This Price 

Useful, every-day Bath Towels 

Good, full slses. Bleached and un- 

bleached, fringed. Sold In every ston 

In the state nf Washington at ISo each 

You can buy them at 

Opaaiag Salt Price 
16c 

THE HEW STORE I * 

[THOUT flourish of trumpets, or giving up prizes, 
grandest stocks of everything for men and women 

Nome. The store opens up Tomorrow with a stocl 
of Seattle, and which would make a creditable shoi 

, Everything to be shown is new,'bought in Eastern 
the greatest care so that everything would be suitable for A1 

this business has been the most successful and popular trading 
be so again. We have always offered our merchandise at le 
can buy from us at same prices that you pay in the States 

pay there. Another important point is the splendid assorts 

half that we show, and no one can near approach us in excell 

Come to the Grand Opening Tomorrow 
_ i "• • —- 

, 

Beautiful Japanese Crepes 
For Kimonas and Wrap* 
pers 

The latest novelty In Klmona fab- 

rics. Beal Japanese colors and de- 

signs. Every piece guaranteed to be 

of Japanese manufacture, laits of de- 

signs to choose from. Hold 111 the 

States at 46c yard. 

Opening Sale Priee 

2IBe_ 

A Good Huck Towel on 

Sale at About Half 

A heavy Huck Towel, that will dry 

your face without acratchlnf It, with 

hemmed ends; either plain white or 

with red (jordur. Uuud value at lOo, 

Opening Sale Price 
121-2 

A Splendid Showing of the Latest Gage and Edson 

Keith Hats for Ladies; will attract every woman to 

the New Store during this opening sale. 
■ ■ 1 — 

! * In years gone by, we made a reputation for the ex- 

cellence of our Millinery Department, and this year we 

we are going to not only retain that reputation, but to 

add to it. ICvery bat in the stock has been personally se- 

lected, and the styles are the very Newest Fall ideas. 

They come in all colors, in Felt,Velvet, Braids and Straws, 
small and large shapes, and so varied is the assortment 

that we feel confident that we can suit every lady in the 

city of Nome. On sale at 

The opening sale at 
a Reduction of 

Come to the Opening Sale at the New Store 

We will handle the best goods only, and will offer yon a better selection and 
at Lower Prices than any other store in Nome. 

Sale Continues All the Week 

The Dress Goods Section will Offer Bargains Long 
to Be Remembered 

Special care has been exercised in the selection of this class of goods, and 

qow we can show some lines that are extremely desirable both in the matter of 

style, color and price. The cloths are Mohairs, Secilian, Serges, Albatross: Hen- 

riettas, Cashmeres,Venetians, Armelle, Plaid, Novelties, Coverts, etc., etc. Every 
piece in the store on sale at the Opening at a reduction of 

We have Three Hundred New Dress Skirts in pretty 
Styles and Most Popular Priced. 

In the assortment are a number of the popular shadow 
Plaids so much in demand, also Plain Serges, Cheviots, 
Scotch Mixtures and Broadcloths. The styles are varied 

yet every one is essentially new and eminently becoming. 
We have them in rll sixes, from 22 to 34 inch in waist and 
in all the fashionable colors. Prices are very moderate 
and range from $3.50 to $20.00, but to make purchasing 
easy during this Great Opening Sale, every skirt in the 
store will be sold at 

A Discount of 

Fine Handkerchief Values at the Opening Sale 

Here are two good lines to interest yon: 

LADIES’ EMBROIDERED MARDRERCRIEFS-Scoiioped or hemstitched edge s I 
Lawn or Linen. Regular price 25c. Opening sale price, 15c 

EMBROIDERED MAMPKEBCMIEFS —that sell usual at 50. Sale price, 3 for SI 1 
The Ribbpn Department will be a Busy Place at 

the Opening Sale 

ALL SILR RIBBONS —Pink, Blue, Helio, Red, Navy, Brown, Nile, Yellow, I 
White, Cream, Black, in 5, 7 and 9 widths, regularly sold at 10c, 12}c and 15c. 
Your choice at the Opening sale, 6c. 

ALL SILR MESSALINE RIBBON —Five inches wide, pretty colors, regularly 50c I 
Opening sale price, 25c 

FANCY RIBBOMS-Dresden. Floral and Stripe effects, all silk; 35c grade, 
Opening sale price, 19c 

A Big Outing 
Flannel Bargain 
15c, 2oc and 25c Grades 

12 YARD 
t 

Thousands at yards. Including the 

famous brands. Cameo, Jewell. Cin- 

derella. Badger. 8t_ Regia, sic., eta. In 

plain colors and stripes; heavy cloths; 

extra soft finished. 

Opening Sale Price 

; 

12^ YARD 

Buy Your Pictures Here. 

We Have Five Thousand 

to Sell You Cheap 

Beautlul matted and framed Pic- 

turea. All staea, from six inches 

square to 27 Inches square. Sold In 

the Staten at 2k and Me. 

Opening Sale Price 10 c 

3 for 26 c 

You /lust See the New The New Store Will be a 

Fall Coats. They are Somewhat Different Store 

Charmingly Pretty and w hav. an* u «p m . wv you 

Very Low Priced seldom see stores fitted In this ooun- 

There are all kinds of them. Short ‘nr. Everythin* we can possibly do te 

Covert Jacket and three quarter-leogU ninl add to its appearance baa been done. 
Coats. The newest ideas are the big J and the.comfort of the customers will 
plaid effects have a stunning appear- |jtt7 be one of our main outlooks. We 
ance and are absolutely correct In fff A 

rjr '*\ promise you courteous treatment at 
style. At their regular price they VI I 

._ V A all times, and we will sell our goods surely are cheap enough, but to Intro- 

due* them, during this sale, they go at /Arf every d*y “ the very lowe*t 

KhV prices. Trading at the new store will 

25 Percent Discount *» » pleasure and profitable to you, 

and we extend to you a hearty Invita- 

tion to come. 

STORE 
OPENS 
TUESDAY 
SEPT. II 

* 

There are Good Reasons why ; 

Clothing and Furnishing Good 
Our Stock is the Best Selected and 0 

HEN'S SUITS-* stock of tbe Bast Made Gwent 
lection, livery garment Is guaranteed perfect mi 
and finished by hand by competent workmen. Tb 
1906, and the Interior parts of the suit—the llilngi 
thst oan be used. The materials comprise 8eiies, 
To introduoe our suit stook, all our 120.00 end (25.1 
Sale at , 

$15.00 EACH 
HEN’S OVERCOATS —A new stock and new stylei 

idly made, good materials and first-class linings. 

Opening sale price, 
HEM’S URDERWEAR-ThefamoP.Coop.rmsk. 

regularly 62.60, Opening sale pjrn 
VECUNIA SHIRTS AMO DRAWERS-*"* 

Opening sale price, $|, 
SWAMDOWM UNDERWEAR —Beautifully made garmenta, wool fleecad 11| 

regularly 61.50, Opening sale price $1.00 
SIU AMD WOOL UMDERWEAR —Alwaya popular make in Nome. I 

A1 tbe Opening Sale will sell tbe.| Su,‘,U *“r H 
E. IW. COLLARS AMD CUFFS —In tbe newest shapes. Same prico 

as ouuide, Each 25c. 
_ 

THE NEW STORE WILL SOON TAKETfS 
IN NONE. HOOD HAKES AND LOW 

PEOPLE THAT TBAOIHI 
CHILDREN’S SHOES F r Kb0.l w«.r.r 

dress wear in these well known makes. Nation* 
al, Capitol and Clover Leef, all sizes to fit a 

child from 2 to 14 year, every number on sale at 

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
LADIES SHOES-sooe. Oxford and Slippers 

in Calf, Vici, Patent and Kid leathers. Bale & 
Bluchers a fine selection in all sizes. 
- —r- 

Mens Canvas 
Gloves 

Every workman needs them. These 

are extra good grades, well sewed. 

Limit, S pairs to a customer. 

Opening Sale price 
5 cts a pair 

Mens Cashmere S 

Socks T 

In Black and Tan. Well made. 31*™ loa< 

»% to U. The kind that wear* »,lL *«• 

Sold regularly at He. » *** 

Opening* Sale Price 

3pnhr 


